(cC.r.) CA 1201 (10,000-8.91)

G. Rs, R D Nos. 89S0/24 of 29.9-33 & 24.8.361

FORM OF SOLVENCY CERTIFICATE
(No sofvency Certificate more thon a month-old will be accepled)

Namc
Father's name

Residence

Agc
S.

Occupation

6Purpose for which required

7.

Whether the person ceqtified possesses moveable or
immoveable propeity or both

8

If moveable, estimated vaiue and grounds for belief

9.

If immovcable.(A) fin lands-

(a) Area and where situated
(6) Asscssment

() Market value

(d) Whethcr it is in the sole ownership of the pcrson
certificd, and if not, the cxtent of his sharc, the
names of other sharcrs and whethcr thcy havc
any objcctions to urgc

(c) Whether it is a joint Hindu family property, and
if so, the cxtcnt of his sharc, tlhe names of other
cO-parceners and wlicthcr they havc any objcctions
to urge

(B) I

in houscs-

(a) Wiicrc situalcd

(6) Markct value
()Whether it is ia the sole owncrslip of the po:son
cortilicd, and it, not, thc cxlent of lis sharc, thc
names o othcr slarcrs and wlhethcr thcy have
any objctions to urgec
u c r it is a joint Ilindu family property, atd
6o, thic exlent of lhis sharc, the names of otlicr
co-parceners and wirther
they haYC nuy
objectuons to urge

Drclaration by the peran heing ceitifcd

on

solenun

affirmatinn
licrc

2

decc!are that i
possess

and true to the best of
my

knowlcdpe

the
and

propcrty describcd overlcial and that

belief and that

the facts sfatcd ovcrlcaf

:are

comp

the immovcablc propcrly mentioncd abovc is unncunmbercl

(Signature)
eserce
10

Rcport

of tiic

Village

property Situacd.

Oflicers of thc placc whcre the

Scal of the

Cenilyir
Officer

Camp
Daicd:

N.B-As
be

(Signature
regards Nos. 8, 9 and 10 if tl:s particulars required cannot bc
convenicntly entcred against them, thcy slhould
appcndcd on scparatc slicet under the signature of the certitying
officcr and a notc to that ettect madc

aiinst the number ol itcn1s conccrncd.

